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You're bent over so I got an instant boner you're
getting fucked til you're in a coma,
I'll wake you up with your own clitorus aroma, the
stench so foul you could wake up a corpse with the
stinky odor
Your long shapey legs will be the things that will make
a man rape your eggs and put his cock-head where you
defecate dregs, fucking you til your twat bled and you
feel hatred cause you're not dead
My dick is fatal from the cradle give you a sado-
masochistic sensational facial, I got an empty wallet
thanks to one of New York's little shop-o-holics
I ate out one of the spice girls her pussy tastes like
garlic, that virgin Scarlet O'Whore, is in a flood of blood
cause I left her gone with the skin, you got fungus on
your cunt lips, You devour dicks in huge numbers,
humungous cucumbers

[Chorus]
Pussy is my weakness
It is my weakness
We'll kill for it
Rob for it
Skin for it
Motherfucker, I'm all for it
Pussy is my weakness
You fucking freak bitch
Bounce that ass up and down right on my cock
No funk you, skunkin just what you got

You major slut, you got my cock at attention your
body's well proportioned become my next female
soldier of foreskin
I got the cock in your mother we're clocking each other
to get the puss all I needed was some crack rock and a
rubber
You're masturbating as you get blunt dreaming about
my hot jetsy spunk flying up into your wet cunt
My mood is lewd, lets get hormonal you're mad, don't
give me the middle finger, shove that shit up into your
own hole
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So I can lick your bodacious titties for ages, hope you
ain't contagious, cause the last water aspirated, I'm
ripping you cunt I slide my cock in your ass like a clip in
a gun you're drippin with cum, I'm irrational when I'm
lickin your crack gashin hole, you're looking
fashionable with your asshole full, you're gorgeous you
love scum, you're young, you're dumb, so I make you
cum cum cum and cum!

[Chorus]
Pussy is my weakness
It is my weakness
We'll kill for it
Rob for it
Skin for it
Motherfucker, I'm all for it
Pussy is my weakness
You fucking freak bitch
Bounce that ass up and down right on my cock
No frontin you, skunkin just what you got

Suck this fucking cock
You motherfucking bitch
You stick loving slut
Work that pole bitch
You fuckin hoe
Spread the legs wide out
Let me fertilize your eggs
I know you love it when a bitch bent
You wanna swallow dickhead
Don't you front bitch
You know you want me, yeah
You scumbag bitch
I'll break your back, fuck your pussy until your walls
hurt
I'll make my bowl squirt on your small skirt
You fuckin pig bitch
Ya don't frontin' me
Don't frontin' me ya
Necro, the sexorcist
It's one on the track listes
Fuck you, fuck you, fuck you
Yeah)
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